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TJIK PiIMdF.NT'8 MESSAGE. This IrU- -

portsint dwiAnijtit wns delivered to our
subscribers (4! ubj3nv morning last,
ulwiti! Kivli'im rs aucr lis raw 111

striking fonUirn Wrosmlj!.Ai
satisfactory'' review of the n.ltf 6rilisaf'
lion and enables every citizen to fdVnt A

pretty amiratsjdea-o- f Alia country's posi-

tion. Tho President after tnnckuovlclg-incu- t

of thankfulness"? to the Hvcr cf all I
good, for jwa.e.tin tktyn l?a(c abroad ami
general prvperily"sft'uai(4 hu'mehtlotls
tho Bost wi fire in connection, Aula

"
the'eu-'- !

crgy displayed Ivy tlio' pcoplo Df that city
in cstnoaing'UfcQl.vcs from :lheir' mis-

fortune. , Heicfors to the , successful ter-

mination of -- tho Geneva Arbitration,' and
tho deeisiod if'pnt fhvOfby Kinperor AVil-lia-

of (icxiVuiny, on tlje :t& 3uart bound-

ary dispute- - ruvicwiug at considerable
ltu!th both cases.' "He tAlls attention to
ilio alarming" falling 'oil' 4n OufVcfliTjiiig
trade, and ea'r,ues,t!y. recommends; thatjho
btcamship companies be aided iis much as
possible. The india peace policy ho shows.
to have been as successful as its most, at-de- nt

rr:cuis'autU.-TiM'tc4"l- reference "10

the Soutji, the desire lhft
pence nnd tranquility will prevail, and an-

nounces hip-fir- 'dctfvtniitation to enfores
tho laws bcTjv.erhecessarj;. " Congress is
asked consider measures, fbj?

the strengthening of . our .navy,.nuu the far
vorable nlenUou of the same body on tieH

ulercsl of the' country is alb6
rtquestc4. ;The civil seryiee tcforpi rules1

arc endorsed, and reference is nude Jo the
Centennial Celebration iif.Auierican intlo
peudencc Ju 157tj. ", T' ' '"' '"-- i'

' v . .'. . '' .' m"i. - 'f-- t

Death of IioRAfc&I CltKEfiv. IVr-hap- s

no event since tluiileutUjjf Prcsidcul
Lincoln, has excited Bnclf ttnlVcisal rcgreti ,
and sympatjiji as tl.-- Hsid and melauelioly
death of this d.istiuguHhod mail jiod'Jour-n.ilis- t,

the dcttiils of which will be fouud
in another ' lloruco Greeley had
but few If any 'personal enemies. His' strug-
gles in odrly liib Jiis yiipatbies with the
poor aud uufoi'turata--l)isencrg- industry'
and purity of character his splendid in-

tellect nnd independence of character are
uui verbally aukuowledgcd. He always ad-

vocated what Hs jeKevod to bo tho light,
and if ho erred, as he someliuics did, it
was on lb,o sldc'Of humanity, and intended
for the public good. As a Journalist lie
stood at tho iJwnfl of-- j)is profession, un-

equalled, in' many respects, in this or any
other country. ' Much of his success was,
110 doubt, owing to the fact, that he called
things by their right uamcs, and used the
plain Anglo Saxou, with a force and pow-,e- r

seldom'eqnafied' since the days of Dr.
Johnson. TheNew York 7V6iinr, of which
he was the founder nBdV'bie.i'eilitor, wield-

ed a power aud iuilueuce- - in moulding
public opinion ' nncquallcd iu Joui-nalisiu- .

It has'becn'our forluuo and our pleasure,
to read this Journal, since its commence- -

ment in 1841, and iu its ample i ages woal- - j

ways found much to mlmiro and .but sel- - f
-

uuiii iiiyiifiUo iu ttuiuit. iu3 lauiiijiiv i

a bright one for tlio you,of liii. Or nn
other eunntrv: 1'cw Uiv'it inoru"'

diirvm. I.C.
U "uUcJ nU("t-- more '

. . .
'

- - ' '

Tun Arm v of thu Ccmhiiklanu.- -!
The Society of the Army of the Cumber-- 1

laud, held their sixth annual meeting at
Duvtou. Ohio, on tho '21st ult. Th m.
liMulnnin vna vprv 'Inrw. A m.iiTiiifw-i-ii- t

bmouctwas g'veu intho Muic Hall at
that Lilaee in the evening... Major Geo. U.
Cadwallader and lady, of this place, who j

were present, give a glowing account of:
the lastciiui) anu ekeant manner in which I

this grand gathering and banquet was con- -
i

Gen. Jo Hooker mcsided. and at
number of toasts were dmnk and respond
cd to by a number distinguished and gal-

lant soldiers whose uatucs arc conspicuous
iu the history of the late rebellion. The
nest reunion of the Society will take place
at Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 10th and 17th i

f Ptember
. 1.. The proceedings of j

...w .uu auuuo.ij
becoming very Inteivsting, aud the. plea- - ;

bures derived from- - the meeting of fellow-- !

comrades for fraternal greetini; und
is no doubt serenely grand.

,n .. ... . , t- w
und hope that tho wholo country press will
urge y! passage 'of the bill recommended
hv tlm P.wtmfir THMiPi-nt- . Tl., n,nnn. I

I

o!itsot the telegraph havo united witli
many of the leadius city papers to nrovent
its passage, aud we are surprised to see '

such Journals as tho New Yoik' Tribune
i

among them. They havo a motive in sus-

taining the mouopoly and keeping out the
country press. Tlio telegraph, so far ns
the couutry is concerned, is twenty years

j

i

behind the age. Thccxpcnses of telegraph-
ing arc greater and thu facilities less than
they were when the sys-le- was first intro-
duced.- The Western L'uiou Lino now
outrages and robs the community whenever
it U in their power to do so. Wherever
there is no competing line, their rates are
almost double. This U so in this section,
aud wo presume elsewhere. Tho rates, in
this place, for years novo been almost pro-

hibitory. . There can bo no objection
against the government assuming the cou-tr- ol

of tho telegraph tlrat cannot bo urged
also In regard to tho Post Otllco, and the
objoclioLs mado arc hardly worthy of con-

sideration. The opposition to cheap post,-ii-g

'formerly,1 though absurd, wus. more

icf jAclablc because more honest." i

I'vatmastcrUueral Cresswell recom-nuiu- ls

sUougly,' amoilj other' lmporlaut
measui'cs, the (lurtbaso and working uf the
entire telegraphic Hues of tho country by
tliq Government, and the recoramendatlou
wiU bo adopted, by Cougi eas eHhcr at the
Pfcscut ocsuccediugk-sstoo-. It is a Gov-- c

ruuiwit uiattr altogeih(;r, .arirl (ho iuuu-ugeme-

to muko it efficient and' cheap,
must be in its hands, lu England the
change has worked far better than was

Telegraphing as now conducted
4U ibis country is twico as ilear and only
'H. ik rrhahli a il ouuht to be.

Death onion. Horace Urocloy.
Nkw York, Nov. 20. Horace Greeley

died at fifty minutes past six this evening.
Ho wns conscious at the time, and bis
passing away was peaceful.

The Tribune issued the following bulle-
tin : "Nov. 20- -8 P. M. Mr. Greeley
died Very quietly nnd without pain at len
minutes beforo seven this evening. Ho
was const-ion-s and rational."
The Trlbnub" on the Ocaf St of tin

Founder. " - -

The Tribune of says :
l'l. .

ii'ii&.W..thoueh lamilvnnd intimate frions.
j'suilsMtptu frith all the shock of a sudden

oaftutjH-- ! J HtyHutd renuhsd, Indeed, it npc
old age, but time h:ld nut laid its withering
touch upon him.' J lis splendid .cowstitu-Uni- t.

easily bore the MraUv of enormous
labor. . His mind was ns. fresh and. strong
aud suggestive as In tho primo of life.-- ; II is
gencwus in pulses were uuchillcd by tliu
iliauearleulog experience through tU&.trj-u- g

campaign which has just closed, .j...
Jiis phyeloal:vi,!?or,' his tact, his juleK

leottial activity surprised evcti those who
kuow him' best;." and seemed-to pro-tnis-

many years of usefulness. If is certain,
that .no history of the most critical period
in our natlonW life can ever - bo .writtciii
which iloraco- Greeley, shall not be a con-
spicuous figure but tlie nalJest. career iu
his eves." was that which is civet! . uu
other's wants. h i

lho suec sslul life was that which is woru
out in conflict with wrotnr nnd woe. - Thu

worth following was. tho. f

ambhion to alleviate human misery --nnd
leT Uic WoVld hlitUobctttftbiin he found J.
it. That lie .had done" so was . tho eonsotri
litttoa which brichteiirrt Jus last dats and.
assurca mm no ima not uvea in vann

It is not 'for us in the Drst hour of our
loss to paint his character or catalogue his
virtues, although' ',frr wvarul .momhr Ave
Itnve missed the Inspiratfon of his ptescHce
and pnidnijcc of his wiso conusol, his spirit
nas never ceasen to animuie iifoee' chosen

of svraDathv-betwo- i. tho .Wf an,! his
ntsistnnts has never been broken.-- We
leave his praises tfl tl poor wlmtn he sue-
coicd,- - to ;the- - lowly whom he lifad up, to
tho 'oppressed wh6se wrongs he made his
own.- . .'.i .

HEATH OF ?1R. (iRKKLKY.1. '

ESDQr A tiKEAT OAltV.KR.-- i .SCKNFJ AT
.. the Dj:atihio. . ;

"I Know thuf uiy Kvrieeiut'r I.iveth"
' Nhw "Y'ottK, Nov. i SO. The Tribune

gives the following account of Mr. Greeley's i

death : ".So fur as any of his associates
fchow, Mr. Greeley was in almost as jtood i

.. . ...V1.U I ...I il... f 'uriiii tia iiu;ii, wiieu, uu uiu nay aiLCl inc
'election, ho wrote a card announcing his
resumption of the oditorial charge of tho
Ti'ibuiie. His sleeplessness was known to
have become greatly worse ; but for years
he had suffered more or less from the snmo
difficulty, and ns is now clear, sufficient al-
lowance had not been made for the iutense
strain upon him throughout the summer,
especially during the laRt mouth of his
wife's illness ; but it Boon became evident
that liia strength was unequal to the luird
task to which he set himself.

Ho wrote only thrco or four careful arti-
cles, no one of them half a column in length.
The most notable, perhaps, . was entitled
"Conclusion," wherein he summed up his
views of the canvass. rIu all,' be wrote less
thnu three and a half columns after his re-
turn, contributing to only four issues of the
paper. Two or three' times ho handed his
iissistanls short articles, saying, "There is
an idea,' worth using, but I have not been
able to work it out properly ; you had but-
ter put it'Iii shape."

At last' on Tuesday, the 12th, he aban-
doned the efl'ort to visit the oilice regularly

n1 scnt for ' fiy physician of A. J.
' " " "Jl , V

.,: ni, n,. c,.,i ,.., "

'nm mllf.il in fi.r nr.n.niif in
nto inflammatl..n f ,,'n .

tlimsr.lvrB in n.lmit it nA n....,"!.
still clung to his faith in the vigor of his

'

constitution. ' '

On Wednesday night he' failed very rap-
idly. On Tuesday tifterooou and evening
he seemed somewhat easier. During the-nigh- t

he slept very uneasily, muttering oc-
casionally, nnd frequently rnising his right
nauu. lowaru morning inoro iOo'S sank I

yjiiio au uucousc:ous conmiion, wincli con-- 1

liuued, with some intervals, through the
llc ula"'3 occasional exclamations,

but many of them, in consequence of hi
extreme weakness and apparent Inability to
linish what he began, were unintelligible, j

41. mil 1AMI li .u'o vri.t lm ailil nnita .1!....-u- IIV1-I1- , IIV ' VII i. itv mm I 1II1D UIO- - 'T

tmctiy anu wiin somo lotce, "i know my
Hedeemer liveth."' luring the day he re- - j

oognizyd vaiious people, his daughter many j

UIUCS, 1110 UlelllOClS or HIS noilSellOlll at
Olmppaqua. Mr. John U. Stuart,-an-
whithiw Jlviit. On lho whole he u lie red t

little, and seemed to have nouioro than tho i

ordinary' restlessness which Accompanies
tne last stage oi ir.s uisease. XHirlii" tho I

day his extremities were cohl.-nn- "there
was no pulse at the wrist; i

. Tho action uf the heart was' verv inter--
mitteiit, and constantly .Kiirinrshiiis?. He 1

had not asked tor water or been- - willing to
drink since his stay at Dr. C'hoate's, but
uunug rriuay no asked tor it Irofiuonilv.

.i'.. . , ...m l.- - ,.,o - . , .'lji iu wiiuiu uau an nour oi ins coil no
uuiuifestod in various ways his conscious-
ness of what was going on around him, and
even answered in monosyllables and iuteb
ligently questious addressed to him.

About hnlf-pn- three- he said, very din
tiuctly, "It is done," aud beyoud tho brief-
est answers to questions, this was ids last
utterance. His youngest daughter, Miss
Gabrielle, was with him through Tuesday
evening. Throughout Friday . his elder
daughter, Miss Ida, was in constantattend
ance, ns she had beeu during the wholo of
Ins illness, nnd uf Mrs. Greeley's before him.
Oilier members of his Chappaqua house-
hold were present, with Mr. und Mrs. John
H. Stuart and a few other friends. ,

Nothing that science or adection could
suggest was wanting to ease his last hours.
A wintry night had fairly set in when, the
inevitabfo hour came. Wthout,the sleighs
wprc running to and fro bearing to Chap-paqu- a,

the nearest Telegraph stuliou, the
latest bulletins, which thousands ofanxious
hearts in the great city near by kept de-
manding.; . ,

Within,, tho daughter audi, few' others
stood near the dying man, who remain-
ed onscions - and seemingly rational
aud" free from pai, though wow too
weak to speak. - lono adjoining room sat
ono or two moro friends' and. p!.yicwii.
At ten minutes before seven o'clock the
watehej-- s drew back in reverent stillness
from his bedside, and the givat editor was
!oiic, alter sj mauy strut'glcs, in honor
alter so muih obloquy.

had dcVelODCd 1

rx

Anotjikii Account His Last Words
No Evidence of Pain Arrange-
ments FOK THE FUNEHAL.
Nkav Youk, Nor. 80. Tho accounts

published of Mr. Greeley's last moments
represent him to have been perfectly con-
scious. During tho day, ns is usual In
cases of iuflainiunlion of tho brnin, his phy-
sical suffering was extremely slluht, but in
creased, aud a morbid action of tho miud
wns evident from exterior manifestations.
At half past live an old family friend,
known as Auntie Lunison,' entered, nod
iiptiroached his bed. ' ' j '

Mr. Greeley wns then amused by a friend
and asked, "Do you know who this is ?"
Ho feebly said, ''Yes;" find stretched up
his hand lu greeting. Ho then relapsed
into his reverie. Later he was asked, "Do
you' know that you are dying V" and in the
sani6 manner, without tremor or emotion,
lipansyrercd, "Yes.'-- Again when asked if
no. rpKnizca sir. .item, wo Humea up wiin
nu immediate' reVo;rr!itloh;'' liiftiuir- iiis
liafid ho ginsped Mr. Rfcid'S Aicbly and said
distinctly, "Yes." , .rw :
. .."Wttoh aiked if ho Wasfii pa'in ho laid

Pporl jil's trMat, but wttlt'((ul-'oihm,- '

wiso renlvltiff.' and rcturrietl to his eml un-- -

conscious Stato', :lytngtiOw with eyes,
and hands sometime twik!it hervously,

he stirred uneasily, and besan to mutter
iudustuelly souieihing which the friends
around him could notcatch. Ilis daughter
.Idrty Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, Mr. Carpenter,
Pr.'tT.oatc, and Auntie Latnson were nil
in tun room, anxioiiB to In nr his last words.
...Mr. GrceLey Indistinctly murmured fora
while, and at last quietly said, 'Itisdone."
There was no evidence of p;dn in liis last
moments. The face hardly changed, only
scttliuK into a look or portect peace. Jr,
iC'lioatu was by-th- bedside, aud putting his
liuud on Mr. (rceley s heart, sanl "Jle is
gone." Tile j emains u'ero dressed and Is id
out to await removal in the parlor, while a
low friends remained to' watch through the
night beside him. His remains will' lie at
Mr. Choatc's and nisht
will probably bo brought to this city; Tho
present intention is to bury him from Dr.
Chapin's church on Tuesday, but, the pro-
gramme may be changed to suit the desires
of such public bodies ns propose to take
part In the ceremonyl
' The Sau News iN tiik Cm'.

During the day crowds gathered at the
Tribune office inquiring for tho latest news.
Mr. Sinclair at il o'clock received a des-
patch aimoum-in- the alarming condition
of and an hour afterwards
another despatch, reading "(.'mie immedi-
ately, ornll will unt." He started for
Plcashulvillo, but did not give to the public
the news ho hart rseeivod. The crowd re-

mained until' H o'clock when the news of
Mr. Greeley's death came.

'J lie Greeley Obequie 5ecoi-ntio-

ot'thi 1 tiurch.
New York, Dtx. 1. Tho church of the

"Divine Paternity" ' presented y a
sombre "and beautiful appearance... The
pulpit was heavily draped in crape, aud
long lines of crapo were suspended from
every piller.nnd every abutment of the
beautiful Gothic interior.

The several ofl'eiings iu tho church were
exquisite in design and appropriateness.
Principal among them were the following,
"I know that my Redeemer livcth,"redon
white gronnd and green body. A t the rear
of the pulpit was a sheaf of wheat from
Chnppaqun, in the form of a crown, and,
suspended over h.ad, a pen aud an axe.

Around the puljrit wuro innumerable. of--1

feiings of flowers and wreaths, lu fropt uf
the pulpit was a buautit'ul design in llowers,
with the words in the cuutru, '"It isdoue,".,
on white ground, purple lctteris nnd'grcen
border. On a tablet, to the left of tiio pul-- ,
pit, was a llm-.-ir wreath bearing the Jotters
"H. G."

Then there Were in tlowcit a plough,
Iroui th Tribune o.'Iice ft quill from tlio
German Greeley Club; a basket of
flowers, with crown and cvoss, from the

and immediately following him wera fceii'

alor Hcnrv "Wilson, Minister Woshburne.
aud Secretary Of M'ar llelkuap.; Theytook

took place during the morning.
Mr, Grcelev'8 daughters were inconsola

ble in their grief. The corpse was-- , borne
by tcu men. Next came the clergy.mourn-ers- ,

and theu the "Tribune Association,'.'
next lho "JiTdW C!lub,' then followed in
succession military nnd civic otlicors of tho
United States located in this and adjoining
cities, officers ot tho Ivovemment, ot tlio
SUile.ofNcw York and of other Mates now
in this citv : the Mavors ami memlirrs of
Common Council ; Mayors aud members of
Common Councils of Jirooklyn, City, Iong
Inland City, Newark, I'atii-son-, and lviza-bt- h

; ' if)resentativer from Philadelphia,
linltiinoce, and other-citiee- . - r .

Then camo judges; from-al- the courts,
and a lino of citizens of immense length.

FXTERINOTHK CHCROIU - t

'At" twenty minutes past 11 the procession
entered the church.

The solemnity of the scene was of tho
'iott impressive character. Tho silence

was such that it seemed as though the people
10 v OU'CU eaiceiy ireuie. i

i"-r"- ,

Oeueral Cresswell, General Dix, Governor
Morgan, General Sheridan,-Governo- r Kan- -

tlolVl f Xcw Jency, and a committee of
twenty from tho Union league CluO,

Rev. Dr. Chapiu opened the funeral eerut
monies by reading selections from Ijcrip
tines, many of'thaailoslon being peculiar
ly appropriato to tho character ot the de-

parted-. ' ' : ' . .

. Miss Clara Louise Kellogg next snug
very touehingly "1 Uuow that uy Hedceiu-e- r

liveth." . .

Tlio "National Dcoiocratie C'onuuitteo
1iave issued a letter duciiuiug to advise the
electors 'of the several stales that, voted
for the lialtimore tioiuiuees as to the course
which they shall pursue in consequence
of thedeath-o- lloraso Urceley. They be-

lieve that future conventions will provide
for such a contiugonqy, aud do not deem
it prudent to set precedent.

Two prisoners escajied from the Weatcrii
Peiiitcutlary at Alleghany City; l'a.. ou
Sunday night, '; ' . t.

l'rcsident Grant and wife we're ' pre-
paring to attouii a reception, at Mr. Fish's
on Friday evening, when lie beard of the
death of Mr. ttreuley. ilu iniaiediutely
sent woid to Mr. Fish that he could not
bo present, aud with his family rcuiaiucd
at home. , ,

UcffALO. A .constructlou traiu oil tho
Atchison and Sauta IV Huitruud eueouu-tcre- d

au imuieDKU buflitlo luigrutiou, a fow
daysgn. ' It is Statixt that the moviug
mass of bufl'alo covered a belt of country
ten miles Ions and two miles widu. .

Stanley, the man who went to AfriaaJ
and hunted up Livingstone, is uow in

.'ew York, and is being much liouized. I

A bonk giving his ckpeneuee in Africa,
Will on appear.

o'f.Very CJ"'; VilS Ina'tC to mdUCO sleep but -- '"cuiu eiuu , iiuu uoini u.:uiuij:aiiuiH uu;
ho- rew;':slcadily worscr nniil it bceamo'evi- - i LoU,s Herald, and other clubs,

thai lijs case' was cfitical. lr:'(n:orgo t s, ,U!LVS ? t LuC ,'
S. Choafe an.l others were called in to I 'row1 l to the church, hut only

and decided ih?! ,I:IVU- - tfl'kctt, sl wltf "l.nconsult, finally it was to take t

him to Dr. Choate'a resident, two or three "J'J'wn.Ly lUo e..ek the galkiries which
miles from Mr. Greeley's own c0UtUry , bad been reserved for ..dies were crowded.

'W,. ! pIIkS G.r Kn'Tekku! ,
"

t'l'ain, nnd under this the venerated patient 8ca.ts the right of tn,o pulpit.- 1 here
, ,vii,inB . i ero also preseut Carhurz, LymauTi-e- -KK, Vice-Preside- Colfax Mr.as clear headed as ever. Ho I

lost flesh and strength with startling rapidi-- ; took a seat next to the 1 resident,
ty, nnd iu a few days the possibili?y?of his I ."E "Of 'Kwion Moves.

f U'uth forced into unwilling re' ogui-- 1
VnmAy nt U ovloek tho uuoral pip- -r however, until I "'uu trte(l from Mr. Mnclair s house, in

Iuiif ,,lnt Ills rtairn tov njV,i,.V. i
Forty-fift- h street. Many ntleotiug sceues

The Noetlng ofCoiire
Wasihngtow, Dec. 2,,"

' Tho third session of the Forty-secon- d

Congress opened to-da-y under the most
favorable auspices. At an early hour
tho nssemblsgo of Senators ' and mcsn
hers in their respective halls showed that
there was moro thau a quorum of both
houses. Everybody was in tho best of
humor, and tlio cordial creclincs amonz
tho members separated sinco tho close of
tho last sessiprTcxtonded to political

nUwIpolitieil nd personal
friends. :.

Tho hnll of tho Hss-witS- , as'luJiitoal
on such couasinna, jju; arLp" of special
Interest and attraction. The galleries
were crowded with an assembly drawn
thither by nn indefinable curiosity. In
the Indies' gallery thore was a brilliant
display of the fashions of the season.
There wns also a fair representation of
tho diplomatic corps. Tho scene was
enlivened by lho general handshaking nnd
greeting, which seemed to be tho order
of tho hour. ,(j
j .The nsperitics and biltorncss growing
oii of the Into political campaign appeared
t6 have been entirely forgotten. Similar
scones were enacted in tho Senate,; though
that body always presents a quieter, and
moro dignified nppcaaance than the lower
branch. Altogether the opening has been,
marked by unusual good feeling among
tho members, Republicans, Democrats and
Liberals aliko mingling together with as
much freedom and good humor ns if they
all belonged to a common political organiza-
tion. .- i?

On Sunday morning a Swede camo to
Milton from tho other side of the river, who
had been severely handled. He Was shot
in the right leg, three buckshot having been
lodged in the thigh. It appears from cur-
rent report, (and this is all we have, as
nothing can be got from the Swede, owing
to tho want of an interpreter that the man
was wandering around from house to house
on 'the opposite side of the river, on Satur-
day evening, and it is now supposed was
in search of something to cat. lie came to
tho Hoffman place, just above Dalesman's
store, West Milton, and not being ablo to
make himself understood, his conduct was
looked upon ns suspicions and he was told
to leave. Probably not understanding, ho
did not obey, nnd "finally one of tho men on
the farm took up a shot gun and lire) the
contents into the uufortunato man, with
the result above stated. Ho was received
by tho Milton authorities and cvory attention

paid to his wound and wants. The
general fee ling here is that the action of the
party who lned on tho mau was hasty in
tho extreme. There will probably be au
investigation of the affair. Miltonian.

One million eight hundred and two thous-
and thieo hundred and forty-thre- e dollars
is the actual disbursement of the Govern-
ment Printing Office during the year end-

ing September SO, IST'i. The office has
completed seven hundred nnd eighty-bi- x

thousand nine hundred volumes of docu-

ments, many of which exceeded 1,000 pages
each.
' During the year ending with June last
the receipts of the llcveuue Bureau amount-
ed to ?:i:i,TUT,Ut. .

COllKESrONDENCE.
' " ;Our riiiladelptilu Letter.

l'iiiLAJjELi'iu a. Nov.' 20, 1872.;.
J'riend ll't'Irert

The election oveV, onc4 moro u

into tho usual routine of life. On allidcs
wo feel Its effects,' particularly financially.
This year its results have been less marked
than usual in that tyay, and would have
soon subsided had it not been for the disas-
trous lire in Doston so soon afterwards.- 1
think it has not been followed by so much
i II as was that of Chicago. Wa havo pro-titte- d

by its lesson, and were ablo to, la a
great measure, to preveut the panic.

Onr streets havo once mora assuiund
ilieir active appearance, the horse plague
having diminished and almost disappeared.
From unr own experience of it, both among
our horses and mules, I am of the opinion
that tho idea first advanced of its being
fjuiekly'ovor is erroneous. It will iu many
cuscs last from 1" to --") days violently, nnd
to itisuie safety should receive great uttcu-tlo- n

entire rest, and moderate, exercise by
being walked about tho latter only upon
blight g days. That it is then
over is equally uulrue, aud I am fully cou
vinccd that in every caso will its effects re-

main visible the wholo winter, and will de-

mand great care to avoid the taking of cold,
and that they will be very susceptible to it
for a long lime to come. One good we see
on every side, aud thnt is the better treat-
ment the noble animal will receive ..Men
who in former times paid little or no atten-
tion to their stock uow give it personal su
pervinion. Great care is taken to soe tlieiu
well covered, and tbat thuy are not ovot- -
worked, all of which is very good, and om
horses may ieel, though they aro unable bo
express it, l,Tis an that blows no
body good !" : !.....,,

Some business may rally from its eileets,
but that of building is very greatly crippled.
The near approach of whiter when all is
haste in the endeavor to put operations be-

youd being caught in au uutlnished state,
has made it far worse, this season, so much
so, that although yesterday was a legal holi-
day, and every either business censed, tho
builders were working hard, and with
full force. ' Tho men of the public buildings

tho ''Academy of Fino Arts and sueU
places, were as busy as ever, and surround-
ed by crowds of those more fortunate who
were able to have a day of rest. tio oven
last Sifnday I noticed tho rucu busy laying
tho water pipes around tho intersection,
probably in part caused by its boing neces-
sary to make the connections under Mar-ke- tt

street, when not so much interfered
with by travel, in addition to its being
such a lino day. AVe are a queor nation,'
1 am forced t think, upon the rocuri-enc-

of every holiday., AVe have so few of thoiu
yet, with truo American haste to get rich,
wc are loath to quit our orlices aud work-
shops, nnd if wo do not keep them fully
open, have a back door to insure getting Lbs
trade of those who may wish to see us for
that purpose. Even the Sabbath, God's
day of rebt, bo much needed physically, fox
man aud beast is hcgrudgiugly observed,
and in many instances openly disregarded.

Lectures, Theatres, Operas, &c, bow
occupy the spare time of our people who
aro able to enjoy them. Others are prepar-
ing for the approaching holidays, their
wares and merchandise. Already the sea-so- u

may be said to bo at its lieighth. Tho
windows present a handsome appearance,

'and are surrounded by crowds of pcoplo de-

ciding- the all absorbing questiou or ,what
they shall get for Christmas 1, The chil-
dren are equally excited thereover as those
of larger growth, and soon U will be here
with all its joys, and as quickly gone. It
too, from appearances, will briug vviih it
the suncring from want aud cold aud want
of those having little of the comforts of the
world. Some it may bo by their own fault

mora folly and ueglect, if not vice of those
who should have providud for them. , It is
tiros Ibr us tt prearo to provide for the
widow aud tlio ofpliau to give of our sub-
stance for their protection aud comfort, es
pecially to the widow and orphan of our
comrades who fell in our lata war, when
wsy more fortunate, weo prtnitt$ 1 1 re-
turn.

Yours,
Ol'CAMOSAL.

"-"''""rlrM..,lti-
,ll ,., . mmmm,,mmm

Auditor's) Notice
KOTIOK is herob jrlven to Ue ort Jitors of

Blinder, wlioso property en Fonrth
street, Buobury, Pa., was sold at BhciUTi snlc, at
November Term, 1872, thnt the nnrterelKned has
been nppnlntrd Auditor to distribute the funds
arising from the sale of said propertrto those en-
titled thereto. A meetln will be held ot his of-
fice In Snnbiiry, on the 2Sth day of December.
197-3- , nt 3 o'clock, p. m.
'""-:---;-- "-' A. JOBDA Auditor.

Banbury, Lec. 0, 1S7J. 4t.

Application for llotcf I.iciis.
NOTICE U hereby given, thnt the followlne

havo filed, in the ofllce of tho Clerkof Qunrter Sessions of the Peace, their applica-
tions for License to keep a llotol, Inn or Tavern,
In the office of the Clerk or Quartet Seonloiis ottho Pence, agreeably to the provisions ot trie Act
of Asscmblyctor be presented at the Juunary
Sessions next, vis I r ' i . -

James Tufts, SnhbufrY r . r dj(j MllBdJesse Pcnnsyli Blmmokln township, o!d standGeorge 8. Ilnrr, NoVthumlvrlnd bur., old stand
,e.uiKinr siriwm, au. mrmcl, old elnntlD. ii. Foy. Lower Aueusta township, old standAugust Dummel, Morthumbeilnnd boroid stand

Michael RoJeimteln South Onnvllln, new stand
j-- p , KOllftUACH, Cltrk. rJ ennbury, DeccmliOT fl, lfrri.Jt : ,

' ' ' i '
ItcKtanrunt and r.utlng IIoate Ll- -

rf 'ccnscn.
NOTICE is hcrehy Riven, thnt tke followlnc per-
sons have filed In the office of the CHerk-o- Quar-
ter Bessions of Urn rcaee, their applications for
License to krep a Rontnuraut and luting Ilns,ncrcc.ihlc to the provision of the Act of Assem-
bly, to be prosenlcd nt tho January Seeekms
nejt, viz i . . . .. . . t .

William Gehrlusr.'jr.'Sanbttry, ' "newitand
GcniKO Stuck, SuiibnrV, ' u$ sunrt
Michael Weaver, Sunbury, - A''-- stand

: l:t. nointBACii, ciors. ;

Suubury, Dcccin1jet8, JS?:.-- . . . -

Mcniie ror IVtiblCMate Muor fltr
NOTICE Is hereby given, that the following',
ions have filed III the ofllce of tlio Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Pence, their ajipllcatioii tut
License to keep a Wholesnlu Liquor fit ore, agree-
able to the provisions of tho Act of Assembly, to
be presented at the Junnury Sessions ucxt, vis i

C. C. Jones, Northumberland. old Btand
Christian NufT, Sunbury, old stand

L. T. ROIlRBAClI, Clerk.
Sunbury, December lSTJ.5, 8t. - -

rpiIE Ohldo Is now published Qarterly,'25t.
- i'iiy ior sne year, iur numbers, which is

not half the cost. Those who. nflerward- - send
money to the amount of Oss 1)au.ik oruomlnr
Seeds inny nlso order Twontv-tlv- o contB wonh.es- -
ii-- ino price pnia ror l Ho unide. -

The JnnunryNiiinbw Is divine jlaii
for nuiklitsr Rural for Uiulnjj
Table DucorMlons, Window (innk-us- , c., nd
coiilnliilnsj a irniiii of itifnrniutiou. iuvalunblu
to the lovers of donors. One humlred and Fifty
patrcs on the tinted paper, some Five Hundred
engraving's, mirt a FiiK-r- Colored Pinto unit
Chromo Cover. The First Kflition or Two Hun-
dred Thousand Jusi pi inted hi English and (ier-liui- n,

und readv (nvpii.l-out- .

JAMES VICK, Rochtstor, N. Y.

J. F. LERCH'S

CARRIAGE AND

WACJON MAKINGc

ESTABLISHMENT. ,1 ,
CHESTNUT ST , ' STJNBTTHT, PA."

VruicxEs or all Kinps maths to Ohper.

The latest styles aud the boH workmanship.
Samples may be seen at the shop. tiivu lil:n

a call.
Snnbury, Dec. 7, 187.3. ly.

fH'SlU'RY FIRE IXSl'RAMfK CO- -

THE DIP.EJITOR8 OF THE

SUXRURY HOUSE A ND CATTLE IN-

SURANCE COMFANV,
Are uow takaiug tire risks under their specUil

charter grunted by llic Legislature.
The recent great nilaniltons tires ot t'Uicaco

and BdsiuD have proven coocluslvolv two ract.
1st. That Mutual Tnsurancs Comiwnies pro- -

viae iiiu ruuisi pveuniy in ine nurtM ior l no
smallest cost and 'are tho beatable to sustain
heavy losses.

: !il. That Home Companies arc an absolute
toctsftUy and fin)iioh the best guarantees tor
payment of losses us they cover no licavy risks
tyoaklui; outsUla xl' cities aud cannot he affected
by siieli (Cieitt roiillarulluus a the Boston nnd
Chicago liics which have ruined ni.inyof onr
best and strungott Coiiij-aiilOn- .

THE SUXBfRY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

By special privileges works the joint stock and
mutual plan's together, thus enabling them to
enjoy the advantage of htli mvtcof insurance
without doing the Injustice to the holder ol the
mutual policy by assessing him for tho beucfit of
the stock holder. '

All policies arc issued on the mutual plan. .

' All rhks arc taken outside the great eitlea, and
nttly on such property as Is Hot so exposed us to
be hazardous. This enables the Company to in-

sure for less rates thau manv other Companies
and supplies u great need now lelt by all of a re- -i

SAFE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY........ '

i neir joint Moon nan protects ogainn osor--

Itilaul or lepeatoj aitoitttiiiiciiU.
' :

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED

Address

C A. REIMENPXYDER.eocrctnry,
ISuuourv, Pcnu'a.

E. D. K1LLIAN, Special Agent und Supt.
December 7, lur.'. if.

Rule en the Heirs) of l'hilip Ilerk- -

ert, dereanod.
STATE Of PENNSYLVANIA,

K Xorthwnberlatui Comity,

To tub SnEiurr or baio Coi stv (Irsctins i

We command you, that you notlfj Ana Mary
lleckcrt, widow of Philip Ileekurt. lata of said
county, deceased, Philip Horkort, twisanuah,

with Philip Tsclmpp, Hichal lleck-
crt, Mary, Intermarried with lsaae 11. ReMler,
Emanuel llcckrrt, Rachel Heckert, CuUiariu,
Intermarried with William Lenuuan, .Andrew
Heckert, Lilly, Minerva, Uriah Ellsworth aud
Henry, children of Henry Hockcit dee'd, who
have for their enardinn Emnniet llcckrrt, Auu
Wary, Frederick and Daniel, children of Punic)
Heckert, doe'd, who rtlde In' Marshall county,
Slate of Iow a, all heirs and legal rrpreaeuutive
of Philip Heckert, dee'd, thai at the Novem-
ber Term of Orphans' Court, hold at Suubury,
in und for the county of Northumberland, on the
)3th day of November, A. D., 167a, a Rule was
granted upon them, the said heirs, and legal re-
presentatives of fa id tferedent, commanding
them to come Icrward pod aoti a or refuse the
real estate of" said decadent u the valuation put
upon the earns by un luquUitlon issuing out of
Ibis CauH, at November Tertp, MTi, or show
cause by the flm Mocday of Jnuoury, IS73, oi
show cause why the same should not be sold ac.
cording the set of assembly la such case aiads
and provided. j j .. . .

Witness the Hon. William M. Bockefe).

i, lor, President of our said Court, this
. . "twenty-sevent- h dnjr November, A,

, : d., im . . ....
J, LEI8ENRINQ, Clerk O. C.

Register Office, Sunbury, Nov. SO, 1874. U.

If DJOVRNED COURT. 1 '

Prorlamatiou.
the Honorable Wm. U.WUEKEAS Judge, and his Associates,

for this District, have Issued their mandate for
au adjourned Coart for NorthumberUtai
county, to be held on Monday tbs WHh of

A. P., 1874, being the 6lh Monday of
said mouth, la Sunbury, and to last ooe weok. 1

therefore give notice to all Jurymen draws for
Ibis Conrt, snd all others laierestod, to b sud
ap(-a- r at th place foresaid a 10 o'clock, a. n
of said day. -

SAMUEL II. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.
Sbrriff's OrH.-e- .

SovrmSr .'.'.111. IST'f.

1 nK.tni.NXl KA1I.KOAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS,
fcOSOlT, DCCBMBRH' Sud, 16T2.

Trains lenvo Ilarrlsburg for New York as fol-
lows mt&.UU and 8.10, a. in., and 3.00, p. m.,
connecting with trains on l'eniisylvaiiia RhIiI
road, and arriving at :Jew York at ia.a5, 8.50
and 9.45 p. m., reBpeetlvaly. ...

Iteturninlng I Leave S'ew Yorfi at 0.00 .' m.
13.50 and B.n tp. m.; Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.45
a. J"m aud 8.:l!) p. m.

' Leave llnnisbnrg; ' for Read In r, Pottsville,
Tamaiius, Stlnersville, Ashland, Stutmokis,

snd Phlladclnhla at 5.80 and 8.10 a. m.,
S.00 and 4 05 p. m., itoppliiK St Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the 4.05 p. in., train con-
necting foy Pblhidalphlty. Pottsvlllo and Colum-
bia only.- - For PotMvrtls. Sehnylkill HaVca And
Auburn, via ScBinHkllt and btKHpieliauiia. Rail-roa- d

leave Harrlsbnrif at 3.40 p. m.
Bjist ltnnsvlvanla Kail road trains learn lleml.

In for. Alleutpwot.Easton and New York at.
V.UO nnd 10.85 a. m., and 4.00 p. m. 'Returning,'
ilhto ntw i ora ni ji.wi a. in., n.snt and p.
rn., and Allantcwn nt 7.20 a. in., 13.35, a.lo, 4.35
and 8. 55 p. m.

Why Passenirer Train leaves Philadelphia at
7.30 a. m., connecting- nt Reading with train ou
East Pennn. Railroad, returning laavot Potts-vill- a

at 4.85 p. in., stopping at all stations.
Leave Pottsville at 0.00. 8.05 nnd .10 n. m..

sud. 3.80 p. iu., Iteration at 10.00 a. m., Bhnmo-kh- l
at 0.00 and 11.02 a. m., Ashland nt 7.18 a.

m., and 12.20 p. in., Malmnoy City at 7.58 nnd
12.54 p. m., Ttt.uiiqua at 8.35 a. m., nnd 2.10 p.
in., for.Philadelphia, New Ydrk, Reading,

&e.
-- .Leave Pottsville via Bchnvlkill nnd Susoue.

khaiina Railroad at 8.05 a. in'., for HnrrlcWure.
and U.45 n. m., for Piiuiiruve i"l Tremont.

Pottsville Aecomniodntloii Train leaves Potts-
ville at 6.00 a. m., pasws Reading at 7,40. .jn..arriving at Philadelphia ut 10.15,. nw Return- - '

liia leaves Philadelpljla nt 4,4-- p: m., paBses
Reading at 7.15; f. iu., nrrtvln;; nt Potuvtllo at.
9.00 p.m. i k; 1 ijll. i ( j

Pottstown Aceomuiodatiou Trniu leaves Potts-tow- n

nt 0. 45 a. in., returning, leaves Phlladet-phl- n.

(Ninth and Orecu.) at 4.80 p. m.
Culumbia Railniailarains.liAvsVltcadiBllaO

7.30 a. in--
, and U.11V p. ru., for Eplnajta, Lit'.z,

Lancaster, Columbia, Ac. I reurnine;l('.nvo Lan-cuet- cr

ut R.20 a. in., and 3,U0p. m., nnd Colum-
bia ut 8.15 a. in., and 3.20 ri. fii." " " 1 " 1 '

Pcrklomtm Railroad trains leave Perklomen
JuLClion nt 7.85 and 0.00 a. m., 2.55 nnd 5.40 p.
m. viituriiliii;, leave (ir:er Lane nt 6.15 a. m.,
Ji8fi nnd 4.:,'0 p. in., connecting with trains on
ReadliiR Railroad.

Railroad trains leave. Pho- - J

iiixviiie a i. tt.iu a. m., .i.iuuiu p. ni. ; rcturn-hiL- ',
leave Bycrs nt 0.85 a. m., 12.45 und 4.20 r.

,ru,., coniicetins: with trains on Reading Railroad.
vlourooK(iaie Kallioad truius leave I'oltetown

at p.40 n. m. nnd 1.S0. 0.25 and 7.15 p.m., re-
turning leave Mount Pleusnnt ut (5.00, S.00 and
11.25 u. m.nnd 3.00 p. m., connecting with trains
on Reading Railroad. I r . .

Chester Valley Railroad trains lenvo UrMire --

poit nt 8.30 a. in. 2.40 and 5.83 p. in., returning,
leave Downlmrtowu ut 11.55 n. in., 12.30 nnd 5.40
p. m., cotmectiug1 wltH trains on Reading Rail-
road,

On Sundays: leave New York nt 5. 30 p.m.,
Philadelphia ut 8.00 a. m. and a. 15 p. in., (the
8.00 n. in. train ruuuing ouly to Reading,) leave
Pottsville ut 8.00 n. In., leave Ilariislmig t 5.30
a. ui.nml 2.00 p. in. ; leave Alleiitoni nt 8.55 p.
m. ; leave Reading at 7.15 a. in. ninl 10.15 p. m.
for Hurrlshuru-- at a. ui. for New York, nnd
at 0.40 a. in. and 4.15 p. m. for rhllinlvlphin.

Commutation, Milcnue. Reason, Sclnwl nnd j

Kxcursiou Tickets, to aud from all rits, at re-
duced

Baggage
raves.

checked through 100 potindsal'owcd
j

each I'aeseiigKr. .

J. E. WDOTTEN.
. .Ii. Snpl. if-- I'ng. JJarh'nj. jReading, Pa., 2,

CAR TO 'rm; vtnLiv.'. ".' -

- Wc be;; leave to announce tbat wliilo the
local companies of Uoslon reiieat the i x- -

perieucQ ol'local companies in Portlaud and
Chicago, in ohly'' paying, t pereentayo of jj

their losses, in lii-- ol' the liiee of their j

policies, which iu Portland averaged possi- -

bly 20 per cent, of the nmount insured. Ju
Chicago not over about 10 pn cent.; nnd
wore fortunately in Boston about 50 jut
cent., owinj to the fact that local companies j

iu tho lat uamed city possessed hirgu cash
assets. We can say to our customers that
nil out companies pay in full, dollar fordol- -

lar, In the last named city, showing the
importance of having policies in companies '

doing a large, prudent nnd extended !

busidess, with assets sufficient to give thu
assured exactly what they profess, namely :

undoubted security iu great conflagrations
which experience shows small locals '

arc unable to do.
We annex statement of assets of our dif

ferent companies, with tho outside amount
they are liable for in Roston lire.

N. AMEltlCA, ok Philadelphia.
Assets over, ' !j?3,uu(J,000
Losses at Boston, a" 'JUO.OOO

TRANKLIN', of Philadelphia. j

Assets over, S3,300,000
Losses a I'RfttOD, . i ; , , .430,000 i

PENS Y LVAN I A , or Piuladklpiiia.
Assets over, .Sl,300,W.iO
Losses at Boston, S00,000

CONTINENTAL, New York.., '

Assets over, '. l I , .fi,0(.Ml,000'
Losses at Boston, . 500,000

j

LIANOVER, Nkw York.
Assets over, 5973,000
Loss at Boston less than, 'JoO.OOO

i, MANHATTAN, NEW YOIIK.
Asst-Uover- , 5430,000;
Lflss at Boston less than. 33,000

I

HARTFORD, of Hartford.
Assets over, $2,000,000
I)ssAti Hostoii lesg than,! I

'
; 000,000

PIICENlX,FHAUTFOnD.
AsseU over, ' 1,500,000
Loss at Boston less than, 450,000

IMPERIAL, London.
AsseU over, $10,000,000
Loss at Boston less then, 000,000

NORTH BRITISH MERCIIANTILE.
AsseU over, Jr 20,000,000
Loss at Boston less than, 700,000

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
AsseU over. $10,000,000
Loss at Boston less than, 550,000

" ' LYCOMING, Muncy.;
Assets over, 0,000,000
Loss at Boston less than, 10,0(10

Under Policy issued to Messrs. A. T.
Stewart & Co. -

FARMERS, York.
Assets over,
Loss JtC BosVlea a, i , n j , p.QOU

When you consider tlrat these same com-
panies "paid nine millions at Chicago, it
sbonld recently convince you that their
policies are caiapsr at full price? than those
of any small company,, guaranteeing' ng
security, at even half price, aud in a large
conflagration only paying from 10 to 50 per
cent, of jour insun-au- e llmskiog, pur
many customers for their patronage, we
are, ' Yours truly. . .

i . . PERR A bHIPMAN, Agents,
Sunbury (JQlce in Moore Dissiugcr's

Building, corner of 3d and Market.

Will bo sold at public sale, oa SATURDAY,
theSlstday of JPECEXJBER, a certain Lot of
Ground, lpcateata the central part ftf jnnbury,
on which Is rel4 a flue .v-- '

v

TWO 8TORVFKAME DWELLING HOUSE,
veil ttnlshed, coMaming two rooms on ttrsl door
and three above, out kitchen, porcb, Ae.

House Is qulto new with every couvunleuoe,
wardrobes, Ac. lxt fronts oa Third slroet, is
88 feet front by 110 feet in dcih with an allej-j-go-od

fruit on next door, i

Sale to eommencfe at IS a. m. ou said day
when the conditions will t mode knewn y

II A K K FT MARTIN.
hn, bury, Nov. IMi.

r

Ty"RIT 6V PARTITION
! J ...

John Kluse
t , ) Rctuniable tovs

Tl heirs of Valentino Klas,dce )1873.
January Term

NORTIIUMBl:ni.Aln f'm t
Tr?.rCorThWI!altb ,f 57"Vlnta to the

County, Greeting!
WHEREAS, nt on Orphans' Court held Iny' Jr 'St C0U"ty of Northumber-land, tho fourth day November, In the Year ofonr Lor4 one thousand eight hundred and seventy-t-

wo, before the Honorable Wm, M.ler Esq., President and his AasootaU JaStiti
of the Court. In the matter of thec.tato of Val- -
k",! 5l!;redece":T,, ,Tho ib' John

n'"iirui.i ouamoKln, Northunk i j

ti,HKl!:",,d lll"'lowlir named children!
Tathnrlnc, now Interinarried with Ab-r- m

Khier, Eve,, now with I. W.Lercb, John Masc, William IU Klaso, LcTinal
liitermnrried with Isaac Bouglmer. Chua Bough!
net aud George Honirlmer, Burali Wnre

with Nonh Ware, Valentine Kins",
Hannah, now Intermarried with Daniel Donbach!
fCT.' mT ,I,,1erm":, W'H' Uxors Adams .

decedent, Valentine Klase, died infee ol, and in n certnln i.icco, parcel or tract ofland situate In the borough ol Bnydoi town.com-t- y
and State aforesaid, containing one hundred,and forty acres, more or less, and bounded asrollows : on the east by lands of Daniel U. Ev-ert, on the sonlh by lands of Samuel Holemau.Mnse, anil public road lending fl nm Snrdnrlnu,,

to turnpike, and lund of John Wagner und Ben-
jamin Hoy, on the south-we- st Slngel, nnd onthe horth-we- st by Isaac Gonsert, und a tbsnorth by Jacob Gonscrt. ' ' .

Tlrli Is to notify yon and Mch of yon hereinabove named, and von. nn hnrcin, nmiii.i i...ylrjneorthe above writ to mo directed, uu in-quest will bo held or the premises of the abovenamed alenttn Knr, tHwWt, in Sbamnklntownship. North umh.n-lrn.1- . t.... ...
nuv with bonndarles lioreln jbov given, on
"'""""".'I BiniuarT o, isfa, ni io o clock, a.
in., for the purpose of making partition of as to......... ,,,, raise iik! rein estate Herein abovedescribed of the said deccdant, at Which time audplace you may each nnd all appear If yon thinkproper. '- - I .

8' " ROTHERMEL,' Sheriff.
SlieiltT's Ofllce, .

Sunbnry, November 25, 1872.

WISIIAK T'H 1'IXE Tit FX T.ttt ,

tOltJUVI..
JTATUIfE-- O REAL ItEHEDY

THROAT AND LUNGS.

It is gratifying to us to inform tlie"publlc tbat
Dr. L. Q. C. Vine Trce'Tar C'ur.lial,
for Throat nnd Lung Dieasiw, has gained an en-
viable reputation from the Atluutie to the Paci-
fic coa.-t- , uud from thence to some r the lirs-- t

families of Europe, not throuith tho press alone,
but by persons thronghout the 'States actually
hem-lilte- and cared ut his ollii-e- While lu pub
lishes less, ho say our reporters, he is unable to
supply the demand. It galus aud hol.lt its repu-- i
tutton-- - ,

First. Not b.y rtiVj.piny coigh, but by loosen-- j
ing nnd ussiiiag nature to throw (iff the tin-- !
healthy matter ci.lh-i.te- about tin' throat sua!
bronchial Ui(les..v. Ik-l- causes irritation,

j' Sccoml. It r'eim.vi-s- ' the caltsu'bf irritation
(wliltli I'lo.luees cough) of the nine-nou- mem-- I
brade .m l hrniichial tu!e., assets thu lungs ti
ncl irnil throw off llic unhealthy bixutijus, and
purities the blood.

Tlilrd. It is free from squills, lobelia, ipecas
bplum, most thrcu.t uui lung re- -'

inedies are C'jiu;-osL-d- which ullay coui;li only,
nuil dWorgunfzetlic It has a soottliig
effect on the stomach, acts on the liver and ki;l-- i
ueys, and lymphatic and nervous iTgions, thus
reuchlng to every part of the system, and in ils
invigorating an 1 purifiug eflV-ct- it has gained a
reptttiitioit which it iniit hold above all others iu
the marhct.

XOTH'K.

Til K PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,

threat Aniericni,I,'iiiin Iill
An

R'0?.V tiUGAU DROPS
Being under my limiic.liatc'dlrcitl.in, tliey Vliult
imllooso their curative qualities by the .Uie of
cheap and impure articlcK. .

s II E .V H Y R . WIMIIAItT,
PitorniKToK.

, j F 11 EE OF C H A R G E .

Pr, L. Q. C. WHi m'siO:'.lro IVrloi are open
on Moiulayo, Tuesdays uud Wednesday from U

A. JL, to 5 V. !., for connultation by Dr. Wm.
T. Magcc. Willi hlul ore uiociated two con-

sulting physicians of acknowledged ability. This
opportunity U uot ofl'oied by any institution in
tho city.

AU letters inusl Wncld fenced Xft

Q. . ISIIART, M. .,

NO. 32, N, SECOND ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

JKovember lrt, 1S72. d inos.' '

$20,000 WORTH OF GOODS T
, .ATTHE

STAR STOKE
. or '

Clement & Dissinger's,
in tho new Clement Building,

market Nquurc, finubury, l'a.
Just' opened the " ' "

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
of beautiful designs.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and
Bl'ITINUS.

Donietie and NouonsT "" -
Larpcts and Oil Cloths.

BLACK GOOIW, - ' J . c i. .

Ladies' Merino Uudei UurmeuU,
Misses and Chlldrens' do
Men ai:d Boys' .- . io . - (
Hosiery, Gloves, Jic.

Au eudloss variety of Notions, Triiuiuiut;s,&c.
'
QUEEN SWARE, "WILLQWWARE,

'
. ; &c., &e.,'&a.

For Our Urover' l0artuent.
We eUim uu usual udvant.iires. Tho quantity '

sold ublies us lopancbase frequenlly tud rs

ca rely upoiitUjf fi'vt. holysoino
'articles. .

Oar Dry Uootlst aud Notiou Depart
sueui

Embraeea overythlujr require! from Tins to
Carpets. And we are daily rovulvlng the novel-

ties of the seanun.
Call and exaiulue our slock. Having our s.ore

lighted wilh Gas, goods can be selected lu the
eveuinft as well as lu the day time. No charges
for showing goods. 'CLEMENT & DISS1NGER.

Nov. 9, 18W.
- 17..XTEI Kosponsltile men as Local

, Avnl to 'All Fihl) aud ermitnealal trees
la usIghborlioiMit where they reside. To the
right parties very liberal terms and an opportu-
nity to eataUlw-- a sate and pronta'jle busiues.
Address The Dingoe X Courud Co., Wbolcsalsj
Nurtervmcii. West (irate, Chester Co., la,- -

Not.'ho. is;-:- . Sm.


